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against the massacres, however, were
SYfIOBATTfIDfiriCEA n1 IW A FEW MOMENTS77 IIEGOBD BREAK flG

Mrs. Ewton Tells Her Story,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The onlyBaking Powder

Royal Grape , Cream of Tartar

Saves Butter, Flour,
Eggs, and makes
home baking easy

No Alum No Ume Phosphate

SOCIAL

Gas, rfeaftburn, Sourness and

All Misery in Stomach

Vanishes.

Xothing will remain undigested or
sour on your stomach if you will take
a little Diapepsln occasionally. This
powerful digestive ami antacid,
though as harmless and pleasant as
candy, will digest and prepare for
assimilation Into the blood all the
food you can eat.

Eat what your stomach craves.
without the slightest fear of Indi
gestion or that you will be bothered j

witn sour risings, Belching. Uns on
Stomach, Nnusea, Badlireath, Water
Brash or a feeling like you had swal-
lowed a lump of lead, or other dis
agreeable miseries. Should you be
suffering now from any stomach dis-
order you can get relief within five
minutes.

If you will get from your pharma
cist a case of Pape's Diapep-si- n

you could always go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and your
menls wouhl taste good, because you
would know there would be no Indi
gestion or Sleepless nights or Head-
aches or Stomach misery all the next
day; and, besides, you would not nel
laxatives or liver pills to keep your
stomach and bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's Uiapepsin can be obtained
rrom your druggist, and contains
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure the worst case of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia. There is nothing bet-
ter for Cus on the Stomach or sour
odors from the stomach or to cure a
Stomach Headache.

You couldn't keep a handier or more
useful article in the house.

Viavi Office 210-21- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. 0. 8. Jordan lias re-

opened his office in the Medi-
cal building. Hours will bo
from 10 to 12 and .3 to 4.
Phones Office 40, Residence
443.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club Bldg Ilaywood 8t

Standard
jet i t for

HACKNEY &
STATIONERS.

P. R. ALLEN.

'Manager.
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Try a Gazette

Churches ort1 lli&ell
Contributions A New Syn-o- d

May Be Formed.
"

Rev. Dr. R. F. amlbell and 8. li.
Holt returned lout night from the
meeting of the Presbyterian synod at
Charlotte, 'in point, of attendance
this .meeting, was a record-breake- r,

about 250 being present The reports
from the churches showed a decided
Increase in contributions to the ben-
eficent objects. Over 170,000 was
given to each of the causes of home
and foreign missions. The reports
from Davidson college and Union
Theological seminary showed the
largest number of students ever at-
tending these Institutions of the- syn-
od, and a substantial Increase In
the endowments of each. The. semi-
nary, which is at Richmond, is owned
jointly by the synods of Virginia and
North Carolina, and .as this Is the
centennial year of this school of the
prophets, arrangements have been
made for the two synods to hold a
Joint meeting in Richmond next Oc-

tober to celebrate this event
The synod decided to divide Its ter-

ritory, corresponding to that of the
static, fnto ten presbyteries, instead of
eight as at present. It is likely that
the counties of Mitchell, Avery and
Yancey, with the mountain country,
lylnfc east of them, will be set off to
form a separate presbytery. .

There is some talk of forming a
new synod out pf those parts of
North. Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee
and Kentucky, lying in the mountains.
to be called the "Synod of Appa-
lachian'

BOARD OF TRADE WANTS

Chances for It Seem Good

Committee Will Meet Bank-

ers Other Matters.

The board of trade met yesterday
afternoon and transacted a goodly
amount of business. One of the first
and most important matters taken
up Was the movement to get another.
wOod-worki- plant for the city and
the chances for getting it seem good.

It was decided to have a commit
tee appointed to meet and entertain
the eastern bankers who wlll come
through the city on November 28, re-

turning from the national convention
in New Orleans anilafresident Plum- -
mer will name the committee. Badges
will be provided for them.

The committee appointed recently
to work out a more equitable form of
taxation reported progress and Its
services were cautioned.

Instructions were Issued to the com
mittee on advertising ' to formulate
plans for the winter campaign and
peveral advertising matters were re-

ferred to It.
The of the honrd was

assured the' Ashevllle Poultry and
Pet Stock aasoclatlop in making their
December show a success.

After other routine matters had
been attended to, the following new
members were announced; Mra. Kath-erin- e

E. Hamilton, James A. North-a-

R. C. Roberts, George 8. Arthur.
W. A. Nltzer, Mrs. P. U. Cansler and
N. D. Shurman.

MANHATTAN OPERA CO.
CLOSES ENGAGEMENT

IVn ninvolo" Was the Iant I'rmliic
lion anil KMertalned .a IWhhI

(

Mxed Audience.

The Manhattan Opera company
closed Its engagement at the Audito-
rium last night with the presentation
of "Fra Diavolo," the Jight and

oper ihit has always been
popular In thla city. The company
last night gave a production of the
play that would do credit to a much
larger and higher priced organization
and it was heartily enjoyed by a good
sized audience. It waa 11 o'clock
when the curtain' fell on the last act
but the time aeemed shorter to those
who were so thoroughly enjoying the
production.

George Nnthansnn aa "Fra Diavolo"

FREPARE FOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments fn Ade-

laide and Meriwether build-

ings on Haywood street, and
Morsello Building on Tatton
Ave. See ns before they are
all rented.

Moale, Chiles &
! Redwood

Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ay.

disregarded and even laughed at The
correspondents of the Associated Press
worked throughout the day within the
outer walls of tile city eight miles
from the 'telegraph station with which
they communicated and which they
were permitted access through the
courtesy of the railway officials. Fires
sprang up everywhere and a large
section of the native city was burned.

Foo-Clio- w Taken by the Rebels,
Amoy, Nov. Attacks by robber

bands have thrown the city Into a
panic. The water patrol today cap
tured a piratical junk and Its crew
of 16 await decapitation. A new
taotal assumed office today.

Reports from Foo-Cho- state that
fighting there ceased last night when
the Manchus surrendered. The vice-
roy l.i dead and the Tartar general
severely wounded.

TYRUS COBB IS COMING

Oeorge W. Bailey, mnnager of the
Auditorium, was most agreeable vis
itor at The Gazette-New- s office this
morning when he brought the glnd
tidings that the "College Widow" Is
coming to Asiirville, and people here
will be given an opportunity to see the

reatest baseball player on earth, Ty--
riis olio, try his hand nt being a
college horo and the gentle wooer of
the boarding house keeper's daughter,

rcvoryDony knows "Ty's" reputation
is a baseball player, his base running
abilities and his famous batting eye
that wins automobiles and assists
largely in winning pennants. His
name Is a household word and of
course everybody will be pleased tr
hear of his coming, even when the
fact Is not considered that Ty" IS a
native North Carolinian, born In Cher
okee county, and used to be a winter
neighbor of President Tuft down in
Augusta, his present home.

The time of his coming is not far off
either. He will be here on November
2-

-' and this city Is one of two In this
state that the troupp will visit. They
are at Charlotte this afternoon and
toniitlit and .will not make their ap-
pearance anywhere else in the state
except in Ashevllle on the ewenty
srcnn.l. other towns are bidding iiigh
for the attraction too, and since Ashe-
vllle whs successful It may be that
"Ty" might have used some Inlluence
in having the show come here which
is near the scenes of his childhood.
No doubt he would like to see what
this section is producing now, alter
giving to tile country such n great ball
player, and besides a man likes to
come buck around home after he has
made a hiK success. It makes him feel
better to have "home folks" brag
about him ban mere strangers.

Thlf. is really a double attraction,
mourn. ..li-- i ..iii is certainly one

i i ii !' :idini;:".l by the bert critics
ii ' i; 'I', P.. . Widow" Is a great
liovv. i i; ! '.lie's favorite pro

duction ami il ii h.i.l no other Intro- -
' ' ! nev of its appearance

ii '..'ill ,.e r. elved wllh Joy. It
' 1. 1. .lit! i nmcd." and full to over-

flowing of .Mr. Ade'K own wit. With
"Ty" Cobb playing a leading role, it
has proved one of the most popular
successes on the road this season and
Ashevllle has a rare treat In store.

Pon-cak- made from Wheat-Heat- s
Self-nisln- g Pan-Cak- e Flour.

Delicious and digestible. 11 grocers.

For Rent
FTRNSTTED

6 room cottage ... . $45.00
5 room bungalow 40.00
6 room house 40.00
10 room house 60.00
8 room house 60.00
10 room house 50.00

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

, 48 Patton Ave.

BEST
Quality soups and starches,

modern equipment and compe-

tent help tfoes to nialve good

Laundry
Service

7 PHONE 70

A Trial is All Wo Ask.
, if f

Swannanoa
Laundry

We Treat Your foundry While,

FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-
lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately, scented.. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulba, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drags
and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pore Dnii and Ceeds.

And HopQS Other Suffer- -

,er?tfli;pq As Well.

Pine .Blutffrrlfc-iMi- r nearly nine
years." eaysJIrs. M. E Ewton, of this
city, "I had been almost down with
womanly troubles, and, at times, I
could scarcely be about at all or do
anything. '.

I took different kinds of medicines
without any benefit

1 had a pain In my side that It
seemed impossible to relieve.

I used six bottles of Cardui, and now
I feel like a different person. 1 am
getting along fine. can do any kind
of work!

Cardui was the only thing that help-
ed me. It Is the best remedy 1 know
for run down women. I hope other
sufferers will take Cardui and be ben
etlted as 1 have." .

Do you suffer from some of the dis
agreeable symptoms of womanly
trouble? let Cardui help you back to
health and strength, as it did Mrs.
Ewton.,

Cardui has a record of over ' 50
years successful use to recommend it-

Composed of strictly vegetable Ingre
dients, Imported especially from Eu-

rope for use in this remedy, Cardui
does good that stays good, without
any ill effects. :

As a remedy for women's ills, those
who have tried Cardui say it has no
euual.

Have you tried It? It may be just
what you need. Ask your druggist.

N. B. Write to Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
gtrm-tions- , and hook, "Hnsw
Treatment for Women." sent in plain
wrapper, on request.

curried his part well and his n il liar
itone voice was at its best, lie v.as
enthusiastically encored several times.
He wns not the only favorites though
for Miss Nella Brown. Miss Maliel
Day and Chnrles Killman enme in for
their share of the applause for th
singing. The Hfe of the show, hi.w-eve- r,

was the acting of Charles Fulton
and Charles .Kelly as "Itlppo' i

"Giacomo," bandits, and comedians of
quality. Their parts furnished
source of continuous laughter ;mc

they were forced to answer cnco.es
to some of their, parts, it was renlly
a good show nnd highly nppreclat d

YUAN DESERTS
THE DYNASTY

Continued from page one
the number of innocent people ninl

would be futile.
The Chinese foiind wearing fore

clothing immediately fell a victim
his advanced taste, hut I.
were rot molested. Their .c its

Hare you visited our f
House Furnishing I)e- - r
partment. . . .

Goods of the best
quality can be found
there.

We carry a large line of
the latest utensils that
save time and labor.

J. H. Law, 3 Patton At

Carolina Commercial School
Pearl L. llolmiin. Prln., Plnuie 87 1.

G. U Hull, Ass't Prill- - Phone 1741.
Mrs. C. B. Campbell, Prill. Shorthand

Dcp't, Phono USD.
School at e flattery Park Place.

Students may enter at any time.
Single course $35 cash, J50 on time,
combined course $50, cash, $70 on
time.

We are offering two gold medals In
Shorthand, one 'for the one making
the highest speed and tha other for
the best progress.

Enter at once If you wish to enter
In tha contest

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; theae months being the most
beautiful time In tha mountains. Ex-
cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a spe-
cialty. Phone $18.

REMOVAL NOTICX
Tha Parte Millinery haa moved to

No. PATTON AVE. asxt door to
tha Palace Theater. ,

MBS. 1. WOMAN, Pror.
MVthla,la UllRmrr.

FOR SALE ,
Two Choice Lots on College

Campos. , Very , attractive
price.
NATT ATKINSONS' SONS

COMPANY.

McGUIRE,
Phone 221, 070

f;orD rorn.'E. '

LADIES

TAN BOOTS
New lot Just In.j Everybody-wnn- ts

tan shoes this fall." Ve'vc two ncitf
lots 14 button round, high toe, welt
with tip at $3.75 and $4.25. White
button shoes, cravenett or buckskin
$3,50, $4.00 and $5.00. ,,

We've always the goods in season,
our cash prices are pleasing to all. ,

We do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co?
Cash Shoesters.. On the So,

Extra

Special

Values
lu Art .Squares, Rugs, Oes

Mats, Mattings, Etc. Now is
thio time to brighten up th
home before cold weather sets;
in.

Beaumont Furni-

ture Co. 7
27 South Main St

Diaries

1912
i

MOALE CO.
WEST PACK SQ.

-News Want

THOSE WHO USE .

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD

Are pleased with Its goodness,

its purity, its keeping quality
and its size full 'pound
weight. Ask your grocer for
Butter Crust, or phone f22.

t s t t :

Asheville Steam
p

lit

PerwauJ. Mention,

Kwi of th
f ' lodetiBs,".
Meetings, Etc.

the Rector's Aid society of Trinity
church' Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. The meeting will he with
Mrs. C. P. Ambler on Mesrlmon ave-
nue.

! at
The Woman's' club will meet Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. A. W. Callo-
way at her home, 274 Merrlmon ave-
nue.

The physical training class at the
Henrietta was conducted this after-
noon by Miss Foster, the new physical
director. '

It
Mrs. W. E. Logan of West Asho-vill- e,

who has been 111. la much
and is able to alt up. Mr. and

Mrs. Imogen's Infant, which wns also
slightly 111, Is better, too.

' H
Mr. and Mra. James I Alexander

have returned from a brief stay In
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Frank Gtidger of Henderson- -'

vllle will spend the week-en- d in
Ashevllle.

t
Mrs. Silvio von Rink has returned

from a trip to New York.. Dr. von
Ruck, who remained on business, is
expected In the city today, rmm

Miss Emmu I.lttrill has, returned
from n visit to friends In Oreenevllle,
Tenn.

m k
Miss Carolina Morgan, who has

been Visiting her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Roberts, has returned to her home In
Nashville.

at at
Mini Helen Miller has gout to Chat

tanooga for the winter.
It t

Dr. and Mrs. Philip R. Moale are
expected to return from the east the
first of next week.

It It
J. C. Arbognst has returned from

business trip to Philadelphia.
k m

Mrs. U O. Miller has returned to
New York, after spending' a year at
the Ruftery Park hotel.

Miss Bertha Johnson has rt turned
from a visit In Tennessee and Georgia.

BASKET BALL LEAGUE

Three RamoN Played by Dhmh
, Teams Thla

'
Morning Slaml- -'

lug of Club.

Three gamea .were played thla
morning by the class B teams of the
Y. M. C. A. basket ball leagues and
the following scores were made:
Lance I, Brown (; Davis 10, Hchar--
tle S: "Donnnhoe 10, Hunt (. lit the
first game the stars were Wood, Da
vis. Lnnce and Brown: in the second
Davis and Cllne; In the third. Hunt
and Donnahoe.

TtM Standing of the Club.
Won. Lost, Pet.

Brown ... ...... 1 .JI
Davla A ..'tDonnahoe.. I .too
Schartle..." t 1 .600
Lance. , . , f 4 .SSI
Hunt 1 I .117

BIO LINER AGROUND

The Minnesota Is In Ftcrloint Plight
i , Off the InImsmI

' of ;
Khlkcku.

Toklo, Nov. 11. The Oreat North
ern Steamship company's liner Min
nesota la aground off the Island of
Shlkeku. It Is feared her plight Is
serloua Wlreleaa communication hna
been-broken- .

' "Experiments at tha t'nlverslty ' of
Wisconsin are regarded aa proving
that sulphur haa a decided value In
promoting soil fettfllty.

Take your plcturaa to Brown Book
Co. to be framed.

VELOCIPEDES
All sues, $2 to $5.50. Juve-

nile Bicycle for the ehiMren
nil sizes and .folors, 2.50 .to

$27.ro.
J. II. IIEAIIN & CO.

l'.alk r llaco. l'houo 413

-- it

INSURANCE-- T2jV''-'
DEPARTMENT

WACHOVIA BANK tk TRUST OO.
Ptton Atc. . rhone 161

- llnraca '"Harvest Home."
The social committee of the"Flrst

Presbyterian Baraca class has Issued
unique invitations to a "Harvest
Home-- ' or "Harvest Gathering and
rteunion" tomorrow at the Baraca
building on Church street. The invi-
tation looks and sounds like Thanks-
giving, having a big red tnrkey on
the face of it. The objects of the
meeting are Indicated by the follow-
ing:

"Rill Coleman l head farmer again
tills fall, and will have his fodder In
the shock, corn gathered, and the
golden pumpkins and autumn leaves,
making the old room look like a boy's
divam of the ojd home on the farm.

"It's going to be a regular old-tim- e

reunion, with good music and good
fellowship. Come and meet the boys
again, find be on time, as wo wnnt to
till every mliflite with reminiscence,
praise and Inspiration."

President E. P. Chllds of the Nor-m-

and Collegiate will be the princi-
pal speaker of the occasion.

Miixli'fll Program.
The music for the First Baptist

church tomorrow, will be:
MOUNINCJ.

Prelude: "Hosanna" Wachs
Soprano solo: "Not Ashamed of

Christ" ,. Jerome
Miss pearl Shope.

Offertory: Communion In G... Batiste
I'osthtde: March Waghorne

EVENING.
Prelude: Andantlno Lemore
Anthem: "Hark, Hark, My Houl"..

Shelley
Offertory Anthem: "Come Every

One That Thinketh" Lansing
Postlude: Festival March ....Kinder

During the absence from the city of
the regular organist Miss Otha Smith
will be at the organ.

mm
Mrs. Sawyer's Bridge Parly. .

The bridge party given yesterday
afternoon by Mrs. Clnrence Sawyer at
her home on South Main street tis
one of the largest that has been given
In the city for several weeks and was
enjoyed by about 60 guests. The
house was prettily decorated for ihe
occasion In a color scheme of red. n:i
tills was carried out In the salads and
lees. The flowers most profusely used
were red carnations and the unlqav
wore cards were red autumn leaves.
The lights were shaded with red, giv
ing a an ft effect ,to the Interior of the
house. Mrs. Y. L. Hunt won first
prise, a crystal and silver filigree
sugar and cream set The consolation,
a cut glass bon bon dish, went to Mrs.
M. U Stevens.

The hostess for this afternoon at the
Country will be Mrs. Thompson
Kraeer and the weather would Indi
cate that there will he a large num- -
lier of mem tiers out as her guesta. The
second women's scratch tennla tourna
mcnt will begin thla afternoon. The
first one was played off Inst June and
wns won ny Airs, noneri jonnson
Her name waa therefore engraved on
the up which la offered by Mrs,
Oeorge W. ' Vanderbllt, Mrs. Charlet
U Minor. Mrs. D. C. Waddell. jr.. and
Mra, Dunn Meftee. Thla cup Is offered
to the one who la winner In two of the
tournaments and each winner's name
Is engraved on It..

The Phllatheaa of the First Baptist
church will have an opportunity to
morrow morning of hearing Miss Nina
Hodges, who will address the class.
Mlsa Hodgea la the president of the
1'hllathea union of the city and her
talk tomorrow promises to be very In
t .Testing. All members of the claa
are urged to be present.

mm I

.There will ,be a special meeting of

1 20 DISCOUNT j

: On our entire line of

Umbrellis. " Engraved

with name, or monogram
witlxjut extra charfco. v

ARTHUR n riLLD CO.

11, '

fulfil
XO U will ipreciae "tfce eonrrniencs

when dreiiing in the morning, if you
can make your toilet in your bedroom with-

out having to dreti completely ia order to
reach the bathroom.

A 'SUmdW lavaterr will enable you
to do (hit, and will add to the appearance of
your bedroom aa well Let ua ahow you
some nice deaignt for thia purpota,

j. c. Mcpherson,
No. S3 ST E. College Bt

Phot K. .
'

.

THE BERLIN
Sale of 200 Sample Waists,

values to . .tfi.50. Your
choice $2.48.

No. 8 North Pack Square.

Sproat
-- IiXLIVERT PARIiOM

' Ofttee) BuTMing.'

Hall raujNERY"

FRESH BATTLE CREEK FOODS

Zwieback, BreakXast TonatNuttoUne, . Nntiose, Nnt

Butter, Malted Nuts, Bromow, Meltosp, Gluten Flour.
NOTICE.

Ladles, you are Invited to call and
Inspect my beautiful Mne of hair
good, shell and hair ornaments. Ev-
erything f to data in the newaat
eofftires, .

miss cnt ii'I'lioue 10. 2- 1 ,tu,Mi( bt.

YAES 8c
23 Ilaywood EL

' 'T s iiomk
,t. r.4M.tlIMIIIIMI .is.; nt!ff : ::.


